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a fine pilo. Its auditorium would do

there Is to be no discrimination Deiween
cur Trojans an! Trrians. The euperi-orit- y

of Xorth Carolina poetn over the
jaltry output of Virginia is unquestion-
able. All we want to do Is to announce
that ws quit this discussion right here.
We have found a new poet who swats the
lvre with a tist so sure, so true, so beau-iir.- il

thnt hnth Koith Carolina ana ir- -

possiDie sen Ice to cripple the ability
of the roads to Improve their service,
or to maintain its present standard,
and said: "a crucial point in the de-
velopment of , the South has been
reached. The commercial and indus-
trial growth of any community is lim-
ited by tha capacity of its transporta-
tion facilities. The transportation de-
mands of the South have about reach

ILa C 'rver sr r i
credit to most colleges. The town
has just voted bonds for water-work- s.

Prominent citizens say that they have
reached the point where they are go

our meFj.ejt-er- s, wu:30i:t "cLarr toyour resienca or tlaco of bunforcinii can to nans. The name of this piece ujverusenouts f jv this column.ing In to encourage the location ofis 'The Love of Midnight, and vre now
Westernwithed tha maximum capacity of the car- - "ikfnw it pnure. into iuo weu, couto more manufacturing enterprises in

their midst.
The unveiling was a memorable oc

riers. You will not be able to increase
""-trap- Company. Thone

your business unless the capacity ofl":.; . JrTJftlse,aeBt su"cfl la
qui peut! '

' "Lata In the golden afternoon.
I sat on the bridge at midnight,

' An thuitrht of the Elrl 1 loved.
the railway lines of this section is incasion and the monument is worthy
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institutions, though tola
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wliea they are demand-jwjrpo- se

x personal aatia--i
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:m must be accompanied
n&' t ot the correspond--

2 L0' No d. taken forcent. Cash In adran.
creased. There are only two ways byof Us purpose. J. C. M.

Over the hills did the moon shine
SOME BASEBALL POINTERS.

WANTED.
bright. '

4i a t taXt n tnnnned love.
My heart wept, my thoughts roamed Wtotllat flv Kood salesmen

Stlta.lber commlsison. Our' line Is

Fcmlnlae Fans Annoyed by Smokers
A Score Board Suggested,

To the Editor of The Observer:
Will you kindly allow us . space

through the columns of your paper to
call the attention bf the managers of
the baseball park to a few points,
which we thinjk can and will be reme-
died when they realize how up to the

5rWP-JIUUMrs- r CoNWilkes- -
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WANTED you to get
lates of tuition. Writ? toSay.

Ss !tSS? n?" Bulld- -present thrie they have been overlookDAY 3IAY 11, 1807.

wnicn tne products of the aoutn can
be carried to market by rail and by
water. Each must supplement the oth-
er. Rail ' transportation must stop at
the sea. Water transportation Is not
adequate for Interior commerce, nor,
by ' itself, for coastwise or foreign
commerce. No community would ta
a moment oppose the policy of im-
proving Its water transportation, yet
it would be Just as logical to do eo as
for it to array itself against the rail-
ways and to favor policies that would
impair and cripple them. Railway ex-

tension and improvement should be
supported by public sentiment Just as
is the improvement of waterways.
Otherwise, it will be impossible for the
railways to keep pace with the con-
stantly growing demands for trans-
portation. To keep pace with these
demands In the South, wilt ' require
the expenditure of 'many-millio-

ns" of
dollars In the immediate future. This
money can be -- obtained only if the
credit of the companies can be ptv
served. The credit of the ! railways
and their abllitv to expand, depend

ed.
It Is not very pleasant (to say the

least) to pay one half-doll- ar expect
ing to enjoy a game of ball and whes
you get a seat on the grand-stan- d

find you have a thoughtless gentle

WAjNTED- -A white woman, young ormiddle-age- d, to live with and cook anddo general house work for family ofthree, man and wife and' little child.Good pay for the right person, and apleasant home. Would be only servanton the place, j Poor country girl withgood character preferred. Can give bestof references Avrlta to R. 8. B.. care
Observer, :

man (?) In front and probably on
either side puffing smoke during the
entire game in your face, but Buch Is
the case and you must endure it If

1LLE NOT A FACTOR L
11AW1MORE.
recent Democratic victory

3 newspapers all over the
. a published --stories --going
at Republican defeat was
ntment of the Brownsville
he negroes. Pew negroes
9 polls, it has been said,
vho did voted for Demo-muc- h

as the Republican
on headed ' by Mayor

you care to see the game In all prob
ability go home with a horrible head- -

WANTED-Compet- oat a and Job man

PointN cAPPly "Ehterrls'" High
acne ana reeling m to an mankmaz

Just to thinK, I was atone,
O. how I longed to be at home.

"With the girl J love to roam.
I sat on the bridge at midnight,

I trod the broad road alone,
I walked in the lonely moonlight

0, how my thougbt's did wonder,
It was only love I meant

While listening to the catracs,
O but my mind was not content ,

"'The wind blew, the catracs fell.
Music from the frogs could I hear.

My love and I wished to sea .

The music of frogs I could not bear.

" The crucly faulsly girl I lo.
ts this your love so atrange,

The one-w-ho loveshe truth indeed
Should be more truthful on. .

If The Observer's "smug
Issuperiorityand chop-Hckin- g

The Evening Post, no

less offensive to us la its convicting
v Jsharer inThe Observer as-- a guilty

The Norfolk Landmark's "disgraceful

fishwife bickerings." We have al-

ways conducted these discussions on

a high plane of dignity and wltn the
proprieties of speech, and do not

thank The Evening Post for trying to

drag The Observer down to the low

level of The Norfolk Landmark. How.

ever, In view of Its Just and discrim-

inating declaration that "the super-

iority of North Carolina poetry over

the paltry output of Virginia Is un-

questionable," all is forgiven, and in
consideration of Its Justice" we ac-

knowledge the merit of "Tha Love of
Midnight." The style Is that of Miss

Mattle Peterson, which Is high enough

very largely upon the attitude toward
them bf the people of the States, aa
expressed through their legislative re

VANTED--PoslU- on by druggist. Regis
tared in N. C. Several years experiencesingle, irood habits. RcrnHnMi ah.

Now we do not wan Mo appear self-
ish and deny this necessary comfort
to the dear men. but why can't they
havs a portion of the grand stand re

presentatives. If the transportation
companies can be assured of fair andureBB care uoserver.id admittedly made a very served for the smokers, thereby al - t " ' - tWANTED Five experienced IndustrialJust treatment, the confidence of lnt
vestora In railway securities will belowing the fans to enjoy themselves

as well as they! Please pardon an Jresiorea ana it win ue uoajuie,io vo- -

taln the funds needed-fo- r Improveother suggestion: May we not have
a score board at convenient distance? ments and extensions, unless tne

t agents, su per week; 'guaranteed ad-
vanced against a 15 times contract 15 per
cent collection. and a bonus extra atthe end of quarter and all unpaid earn,
inga paid in lump sum minus amount
advanced. ' None out experienced men
need apply, reference required. EurekaLlfa Insurance Co., Box 213. Danville,

roads can have this assurance theireo that We can easily keep track of the
policy of betterment and improvementgam and not make the .mistakes of
must be hampered, if not destroyed.""rooting" at the wrong time?

"MANY PANS.".?:

record. Its defeat by near-v?- 3

seemed to demand some
tlon and these stories

quently met with general

i question is really of
for Baltimore

ve such a demonstration
wer no one can say what

vote in the doubtful States
Maryland may do later on.
mger lias materialized

must calculate
Secretary Taft's candidacy

TEST OF SINCERITY. ,

After speakin of the identity of the
Interests , of a railway with those otA TARIFF CIRCULAR.

If you are, you can come her e expecting to see ) m

WANTE D For U, 6. Army, aMe-bodie- d,

unmarried men, between ages of 31 and
85, citisens of United States, of good
character and temperate habits, who can
speak, read and write English. Men
wanted now for Philippine aervlce. For
Information nrmlv tn u

ITome Market Club, of Boston, Sends
the public along Its Unos, Mr. Flnley
said: "In the efforts I have been mak-
ing to bring about a better under-
standing between the peopl and the
railroads, I have ! been met In some
quarters by the charge that I am

Out Circulars Asking Positions of
Different People on Tariff Question.
The Home Market Club, of Boston.

suits to interest you m our tremendous and vai
stock of spic-and-sp- an new clothing for spring I
RlimTriAT WhinTi in ftttrlA nnalirir arr acenrtwmi'

la West Trada St.. Charlotte, N. C; 26H
Dkuui ou, Asnevme, i. c; BankBuilding, Hickory, N. C. 7H Libertyspeaking mere platitudes to tne peohas sent out the following circular re-

lating to the subject of the tariff:'. bt., wmston-sale- N. C; Glennple. It ts saia mat i am annouuutiig
fair and lust nrinclPles, but my. sin on a par with that shown by the leadinff clothm
cerity must be subject to the test ,of

"Home Market Club, '

"Boston, May 4, 1907.
Dear Sir:

"The latest tariff line-u- p seems to

tabhshments of New York City. If you haven'tjq
Buiiomg, cspananeurg. . c; Haynes
worth and Conyer'e Building, Greenville,
8. C. or Kendall Building. Columbia,a C ';'

"

. in this sprmg.to see the splendid values.we offe
be this: . -

WANTEI-Boarde- rs. One laree. front v Michaels-Ster- n Fine Clothing"No. 1. The Democrats, or most of room; also small rooms. ' All conveni

whether or not I give to people wnai
they ask. - In other words, the - su-

preme test sought to be applied by
those holding1' this view Is that I am
Insincere unless the company does
Just what these particular people
think that It should do, in the way of
rates, or in the way of facilities. It

them, and some Republicans favor re ences, not ana coia Datha, electrio lights,
etc. 11 W. Vance Street - 'vision at 'the next session of Congress. you shouldn't delay coming another day. You c

find the equal of this cele brated clothing anywho&lWANTED Motormen and conductots forana believe that duties should b re-
duced In most cases, v !

-
- . . . the Jamestown Exposition. Must b

No. 2. The Republican leaders, or soDer, nonest ana ante to furnish flrst-ela- ss

references. Write or avtAt with
,;town under a third more than wo ask. Of stri

high-grad- e, dependable materials, faultless in cAt.

nimauon nag received a
v. A$ a matter of laot,
nless The Baltimore News,
t Democratic, is greatfy
othlng whatever of nation-ne- e

has occurred. Says

olored ward ia the seven- -
the only ward in the' city

ia folond voti exceeds the
i ppll ration iiguit-- s last tall
olored to l,Di5 white. Well,

i 13 gnve watcher, the te

for mayor, u plurall-o- n

Tuesday last, it gave
j Republican candidate, a
J.130, a . Republican gain of

her, there are awen wards
lttiWhch the colored regis-d- a

1,0, 'and seventeen In
la ? short ot that number,
o soven wards show Repub-an- d

three stow Dwrnocratli
g the &gsrreKtc of the acv-ur- ed

wards, we find in these
srlng the election of last
ti that of four yenra ago
.in gam of 103. that

most of them, think It will be better references to R. A. Shirley, Room 801to defer revision until after the presl- -

praise, though the song 4a not so

tuneful as hers nor the sentiment so

mournful; nor does it equal In coher-

ency that masterly quatrain:
"She's the dnly girl I love;

Has a face like a horse and buggy.
I met her leaning on the lake,

t), fireman, save mo child!"

The Evening Post has done well,

however, for a new entry i and we

have hope of it; but it Is guilty of

excessive "assumacy" In supposing

that it has "got us all stood," as Poet
Reuben J. Holmes said Rocky River
Springs had all the other watering
places.

' "' ''.',,.,V';V

There seems to . be but one senti-

ment In Charlotte In regard to the
deplorable affair at the city hall
building, and that Is one of astonish-
ment and regret. There appears to
be in the community no admixture

.tailoring-and,up-to-the--
m inute in advanced! fdishWANTED Position , by. young married

must be apparent to any reasonaoie
mind that such a test is in no -- way
fair. In matters so vast and so intri-
cate as the management of , a trans-
portation; company and Its 'relations
to the public, there may frequently
be honest ground for difference of
opinion. Each locality and its advo-
cates can, In the nature of things, be
expected only to see and to appreciate

aentiai election, taking it up at a, spec-
ial Bessionfin4he;sprlng of. 1909; and
reducing or raising or keeping present
duties, as conditions may require.

ftGood references. Address "Traveler,"
care Observer.

, you can maKe a seiecuono i any suit ax $iuaju 10 :

with every assurance of permanent satisfae' Jso, 3. A good many business men. vvAiNinii-- A marnea couple-- with or and that you got the best value obtainable at thwitnout ciuia. ror board and room
Apply to 501 West Fourth street. you paid. , v

,

Irrespective of politics, think there Is
no occasion to say- - or do anything
about the revision while the country
Is doing well, and let action be de-
termined by future events.

WANTED At once, copies of The Ob Your inspection is especiall yrequested of ourserver juiy ith . and mn. Oct 2ist.
1906. The Observer Co., Charlotte, N. C.

"Will you please reDlv on the in. Spring Sack S uits at $15.00.
WANTED Teachers, ' Rural, ' graded,

high school, college work. Many splen We ask you to judge these Suits by the- - $18.00
closed postal card which plan you pre-
fer? All replies will be considered
confidential and no names' will bo

did openings, i Guaranteed enrollmentof vlndictlveness or desire for blood. Sheridan's Teachers. Agency, Green S20.00 standards of other stores as far as niialirwood, S. C. , .... 'It does not occur to us that anything
AAnitanno O'Mrl frf oi-xA- ' wnrlrrnonclim on

a tfnole gnve a Democratic
i. it is evident enough that
cte was not only polled, but
solidly for the Republican
ual. '. ,

lysis Is convincing. The
result appears to have been

to the fact that a major
independents " Voted Demo--

. vvllvvluvUy ,dMu 1U1 OdJ ljf ; iiumuuuomu auu flu.WANTED White, clean rags, r Observer
printing txouse. . .

published. A canvass, to be of value,
requires prompt answers.

"Yours truly, '

"THE HOME MARKET CLUB."

DISPUTES CHAMPONSiriP.

Is to bj gained by the prosecution
and further humiliation of this crush-ed4an- d

broken man. He does not WANTED Men and dots to learn
with suits costing $30.00 or m
Do this and you'll surely- purchase one of these s
at $15.00 in newest patterned Worsteds, Cheviots

plumbing, plastering, bricklaying, elecowe the city a cent. Since this Is the trical trades: free catalogue: positions
ea.e and - sine ne good-end-wo- secured, coyne Trade schools, ivw vorkAn A, & M. Alumnus Declares Oufl- - and Ban Francisco, u " 'be subserved by , a legal prosecution, - Cassimeres in the fashionable Gray, Blue and Brq
while on the other hand additional WANTED A girl or young woman of
anguish would but be Inflicted upon gooa cnaracter rrom the country to do

light house work and live with small
ish tones.

.
1

'

Smart Spring Suits f or Boysr42.00 to $7.5CLrhim and, not upon the offender alone
but the Jnnocent as well, It seems to

family in Charlotte. Good- - homo to --the
right person. : Address "Companion,"

Clothes made of tested fabri cs : in handsome pattccare me observer, Charlotte, N. c.

the exigencies of their immediate sur-
roundings. The railway manager, on

the other hand, must embrace In his
view the whole section which he
serves; must take Into fair considera-
tion every interest involved; must
make an honest estimate of the fa-

cilities at his disposal, and must en-

deavor to adopt a policy which will be
Just to the whole public. He cannot
undertake to concede the demands of
every1 locality and of every special In-

terest, no matter what . his honest
Judgment may be 'upon their "merits.
All that can in Justice be exp?cted of
Bm'"' is'"t6Me'et""TSucK'aemands. in a
Bpirlt of fairness and Justice, and to
try in every way to arrive at "a con-

clusion 'Which will be fair to every
Interest He cannot be condemned,
nor can his sincerity be Justly ques-

tioned, if he does not at once con-

cede very demand that is made up-

on him. If he meets the situation in
a spirit of Justice, then, whether he
concedes the demand or declines it,
he is entitled to the respect and Just
consideration of the public. ; He is
not only . entitled to exercise, but it
is his imperative duty to exercisa, a
business discretion In respect to the
propositions which may be presented
to him. He must take fairly into
consideration every fact and every ar-
gument that may be offered; but If
after fair consideration and confer-
ence, there remains a difference be-

tween the two interests, this differ-

ence must be accepted by both as fair
and honorable and as based upon hon-

est motives and must be submitted
to those tribunals which are consti-
tuted hy the .laws the "land for
their determination. f I cannot, there-
fore, accept the test of my sincerity

WANTED A practical launderer with
us that the (weight of the argument
is agalnBt it The offence has been
atoned for not only by restitution but

some cash can get1' half . interest in
laundry in town of 7,000 people. No op

strongly taiiorea xo resist vw ear ana noia tneir snaji
ness permanentlyvalues that sell elsewhere at $i
to $8.50, here in a great assortment of attractive nc,

position, uooa 6aiary. ALddress a. is.by repntanco In bitterness and tears.

"IX TO TAVT IS OHIO.
j unanimous endorsement
publicans for President ap-Hur-

It begins to look
as if President Roosevelt
o pleasure of riding from
House to the capltol on

S 09.' wlth none other than
t Secretary of War. The
Foraker-Dick-Co-x machine
s seen that the Roosevelt
Ion Influence cannot .be

y resisted and has accord-- ht

terms. V While Mr; Taf t
no eagerness to accept the

made. It seems clear that

car i mswrver,

WANTED Position as stenographer and
DooK-keepe- r. Graduate. Satisfaction els at $.uu to .ou.

Coat Undershirt ,
-

guaranteed. Apply Elizabeth College.

rord and Davidson Were Not Quail-fle- d
to Play For tho Titlo.

To the Editor of The Observer:
Having seen several notices In Char-lott- e

papers about Davidson and Guil-
ford playing for State championship
I would like to askvwhat entitles themto this honor?

A. & M. Defeated Guilford 5 to 2
nnd easily defeated Davidson 6 to 3.
Neither Davidson nor Guilford played
the strong Trinity team.

My recollection Is that Davidson was
defeated by . George Washington,

hereas A. & M. defeated George
Washington twice.- The question of chnmplonshlo Is
bftween A. & M. and Trinity.

j
' ; A. & M. ALUMNUS.

Ninth Avenuo Sunday S'hool.
The "followtng programme will be elvenat Ninth Avomie Baptist Church

at Sunday school:
Sacred Overture by Orchestra.
Pinging by School. v "

tit) Hymn No. 125, Gospel Hymns Nos.
6 to 6.

(b) Hymn No. 4C7. Gosnel Ilvmns Ttfnn

WANTEDiAt once, experienced hard
d.-!..- nn' rr nv4-- ftfnL TTrAa VoTtlvf ttlociirt eJ5rtware salesman in wholesale and rataij

hardware and carriage material store. Dvl lVcuo."'-Jki?JJ- vuu u j uuu uun viacMx oiuc oca
Location Richmond. Write, statin ex
perience and Halary expected. "Hard
ware." Box 757, Richmond. Va, ;

thin cambnc and knee drawers, with elastic seam!
match. Each $1.00.

. . , Athletic Shirts . ..

The indications are that the new
board of aldermen Is going In 'for a
house-cleanin- g. Thar Is

" right; . It "is
what the people expect. The air la
full of talk and suspicion Is rlf.
When the auditors now at work on
the city's books and accounts shall
have completed their work and the
finance committee submitted Its re-
port the people will know more than
they do now. Suspects will be reliev-
ed of suspicion or else shown up.
There is promise that the probing will
be to the bottom.

WANTED At once competent ; double- -
entry book-keene- r, who can operate a

;rs will consent to another
Senate for Sir. Foraker

s renomlnatlon of Governor
he machine also expects an

typewriter, to accent cosltion with a
Very fine quality Balbriggan and Knee DrawerjsllAreit m;inufaptnrinf ftnterorise. Fine op

portunity for the right : party. Address
match. JiachoOc.Lock pox 8S2, Statesville, , N. C nnt of all Us crowd, tnclud

Helvetia Athletic Ribbed Shirts, 25c.
, 7WANTED White woman to make her

home with small family to do ugntCox, of Cincinnati, who is
i In the negotiations. All
result Is hardly a surprise

house work and take care oi papy. us Emery Silk N egligee Shirts
'

which is thus sought to be imposed
N. Brevard Bt.6 to 0.

In Solid Tan, with cord ; al so figured, with softoIISCELLANTuOUS.rvera of the politics of
r- - pt that It Is something

SURELY , the ladles won't miss the 25
tached collar, or without collar, at $2.50 each.

A swell lot Emery Shirts in Solid White and (u

"Yea. thenp are threo or four Itopubll-ean- s
on the new board, but this does notmean that partisan politics has entered

Into our city leUor. Nobody mado
thin claim when the board was compos-
ed almost entirely of Lh mocrata."-D- Ur.

ham Herald. . ,

Durham i a Democratic town and

Senator Foraker beaten in
Tha strengtlj of the veteran

upon me, and I must ask at tha hands
of the public its support dn the Just
and fair policy of considering each sit-

uation upon Its merits, andof determ-
ining it as best I can, with the lights
before me."

Mr. Flnley quoted Commissioner
Storey, of the Texas railroad commis-
sion, in support of his conviction that
it is impossible for the railways to
provide better service unless they

morrow. Vv' nr. ' 1 1 1.1. 1 . 1 . . If A A A h r) a
-- a rnurt have been manl DON'T MISS the 15 and 60c Hat Sale at

helming, for he Is a true Little-Long- 's .i.w new
trimmed Summer Hats fo Ladles andyet It has had the audacity to elect

Prayer by Mr. D. P. Brtsslm.
Plnplng by School Hymn No. 63.
Reading cf Lesson by School.
PiiiKlng by School Hymn No. 209.'
Muslo by Orchestra.
Study ot Lesson one-ha- lf hour.
Miwlc by Orchestra.
Binning by No. 7.

, retary's Report-,- - -

Announcements. .

Ppwlftl Selection by Orchestra.
InKlnir by School Hymn No. 119. .

Henwltctton.
Tho public is eordlally invited lo attendthis servtca.

D. W. T1NKE. Superintendent.

Ressnnrr Blllls May be Sold.
Tho creditors of the Whetstone and

the Vermont cotton mills, of Besse-
mer City, met. here at the Southern

1 retreat inhere the least
V 'ry exists Is not of his

Misses at 25a. ; ;

l ine iiot iJLen s xacnis, -- juuwortn" iirana
Made from a very fine braid, at $2.00 to $3.00. f' , : Rare Selection Sox " :

J three or four Republicans to Its board
of aldermen. Do not our critics are permitted to receive reasonable THE 25 and BOo Hat Sale at

Little-Long'- s wUl be a mover of Ladies
and Misses Trimmed Hats. Think of It,think It about time to let up on Char

lotte and give their regulative ntten Black Silk Half Hose, 75c. to $1.75; Sohd Blaok,- - (
compensation. '

GREAT AND USEFUL WORK
In conclusion he said: "The car

fresh, Clean hats worth, wdw tor wc
tlon to Durham? Oughtn't Durham

CONTRACTORS We can supply youriers of the South are engaged In ftfoe read out of the party, anyhow? vu4h nnhwi srrsnitA rromniiy in anygreat and useful work. By furnish rmantitx. Five ouarries. Address Bal- -
- . . ( 1 1 m x n

and Tan Sox, at 15c. to 50c; Fancy Embroidered
Drop-stitc-h Half Hose, 25c. and 50c

. The "KnoxM Shoe '
A better $5.00 and $6.00 Shoe or Oxford is not t

ing a way to market, they are stlmu Mjur yuarry wompany, jwncw v"Jefferaon said that the best govern-
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should stand shoulder to shoulder In
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Manufacttirers' Club yesterday at the
request of the receiver, Mr. L, L.
Jenkins, of Gastonla. Mr. John M,
Miller, Jr., of Richmond, Va., was
selected to appoint a committee to
consider the question whether the
mills should be sold or not. It Is be-
lieved now that the mills will be dis-
posed of at auction. Both plants un-
der the management of Mr. Caesar
Cone, of Greensboro, are running and
making money.

j Sotonre to be. Imposed Monday, .

GoldHeld, Nev.. May JO. The Jury In
the case t the people against Preston
and Smith for the murder of 611 va,
growing out of :labor troubles, reached
a verdict late last night Preston was
found guilty of .murder in the second
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The Charleston Evening To?t "ven-
tures the jfuggestion" that William
Randolph Hearst Is simply a Hearst-lt- e.

Out contemporary's timidity of
statement is entirely unnecessary.
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